UTI/SAN/1#13
MEDICAL.

c.s.

Drains
No.

Colonial Surgeon.

kO

1921

/ 2.1

SUBJECT.

191
1921
Report of condition of Drain in John Street near

30th fey

Barrack Street.

Previous Paper.

MINUTES.

Colonial Engineer,
For your observations please before I

submit this for the information of His Excellency.
A.C. S.30/5/21.

The Hon; Colonial Secretary.

The drain in question was cleared on the
afternoon of the 30th May.

I beg to state that the Sanitary Inspector did not
draw our attention to this drain prior to submitting hia
report.
Generally the Inspector mentions anything he sees
requiring attention and the work is at once seen to.

Orders have been given to place disinfectant in. the
various drains .

C?E.
H.E»the Governor,
Subsequent Paper.

31/5/21.

Submitted•

xrc/s.1/0/21.
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Hon:Colonial Surgeon,
With regard to your minrarandum of 30/5/21,
I gather that you- mean the Colonial Engineer, the officer in

charge of the Public Works Department,when you referred to "the
officer responsible” ?
2.

It also seems to me that the Colonial Engineer is the

officer responsible for the work to be performed by the Govern

ment Scavenger. In 1915 a sum of £85 was provided on the
Estimates for this purpose,which was deleted from the 1916
Estimates,but proved s?for (£50) under Casual Labour,Public Works,
as explained in the Governor's Minute to the Legislative Council
of the 29th Nevember 1915 (Pager 6 of January 1916 Gazette).

N.B. I also find the following in the Message from the Governor
to the Legislative Council dated. 28th September 1909,introducing

the 1910 Estimates,(Page 129 of October 1909 Gazette)viz:"COLONIL ENGINEER”.
" In deference to the wishes of the Board of Health,
a special provision of £78 has been made for scavenging,
i.e.,keeping the drains in Stanley continuously clear,
and removing all sediment & rubbish as soon as collected
and carding it .aw
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A.C.S.6/6/21.

L
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C.S.O. No. ^o^z/
e’jfinule Pape

Sheet No

H.E.the Governor,
Submitted.

2.

jm

this ceanectien I feature te point out

that the following amount?'have boerv approved to
be expended on the clearing of Ditches & Drains

in Stanley,on the undermentioned Financial
Requisitions,i.ex
Requisition No.l.

£30.

20

35.

36

16.
16.

43
Total

£97. and charged agaias

Item (1) Reads,Drains &c,under TXIII.Public Works
Recurrent,on the 1921 Estimates (C/S.320/21).

A. 'cfs. 7/6/31.
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MEMORANDUM.

From
$

1 he Honble.

THE COLON 1AL SECRETARY,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

